
Need print?
100 Novels starts at $599

See page 11

Publish your book for Kindle, iPad, and NOOK.

Get a pro author 
website in minutes.

See page 12

Professional cover design
starts at $149

See page 8
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eBook Publishing and  
worldwide distribution just

$99
See page 4

New!

GET PUBLISHED NOW

http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-publishing
http://print.bookbaby.com/Quoter/
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/coverdesign
http://www.hostbaby.com/mkt/authors/index.html
http://www.bookbaby.com/
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eBOOK PUBLISHING PACKAGES: page 4 
The quickest, easiest, and most profitable way to sell  
your eBook with all the biggest eBook retailers.

ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT TOOLS: page 7

Manage your literary career from our Author’s Dashboard. 

COVER DESIGN: page 8-9

Award-winning design starts at just $149
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WEB HOSTING: page 12-13

Professional websites for authors. Get your first 30 days free.

$99

WORLDWIDE DISTRIBUTION: page 6

BookBaby gets you distribution through Apple, Amazon,  
Barnes & Noble and many more. 

PRINTED BOOKS: page 10

Premium quality custom-printed books at competitive prices.

New!
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Dear Author,

Digital publishing made easy, fast and affordable – that what we’re all about. With BookBaby 
you can write your book and publish it right away– and get instant access to the global  
marketplace. 

In the next few pages you’ll learn what BookBaby offers, but here are some highlights: 

•  We’ll take care of all your file conversion needs. Our Standard Package is just $149, which  
includes basic ePub and .mobi conversion, a 14-point eBook conversion checklist, and more. 

•  Within a few weeks your eBooks will be distributed on the world’s largest digital platforms, 
including Amazon, Apple’s iBookstore, Barnes & Noble and many more.

•  You keep all your eBook revenues - 100% of your net sales – sent directly to your bank  
account.

• Order as few as 50 high-quality printed books, backed with a 100% satisfaction guarantee.
•  Maybe best of all – we offer real live humans manning customer service support lines for all 

your publishing needs. You can call us toll free, Monday-Friday, 9 am to 5 pm PST for answers 
to all your questions. 

Thousands of authors have chosen BookBaby, in part because we’ve got years of experience in 
the digital distribution world. Our sister company CD Baby has paid over $250 million dollars  
to indie musicians since 1998, selling their music on iTunes and many other outlets. 

So check us out online, or give us a call. We’re friendly and easy to work with, and you can 
count on us to get the job done for you. 

Best wishes,

Brian Felsen,
President, BookBaby 

P.S.  If you’re a publisher with multiple titles, contact us about volume-discounted  
distribution credits 

GET PUBLISHED NOW

http://www.bookbaby.com/
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-publishing
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/book-printing
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-distribution
https://www.bookbaby.com/help/faq#guarantee
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/book-printing
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-publishing
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-distribution
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/accounting
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/coverdesign
http://www.hostbaby.com/mkt/authors/index.html
http://www.bookbaby.com/
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Publish and sell your  
eBook worldwide for  
just

 
$99

Imagine your book available for sale  
at Amazon, Apple’s iBookstore, Barnes 
& Noble and many more eBook retailers. 
With BookBaby it’s easy. You set the  
sales price and supply us with book  
and author info. We do all the rest.

Choose your package:

BASIC: Submit your pre-converted  
ePub file and we’ll distribute your  
eBook to the retail partners you select.

STANDARD: We’ll convert your files  
in ePub and .mobi, verify your file with  
our 14-point checklist and distribute  
your files to our global network of  
retail partners.

New! PREMIUM: All of the benefits 
listed in Standard plus a format proof  
of your final ePub file prior to distri- 
bution, priority processing and delivery  
to retailers, $30 off eBook cover design  
and 60-day free trial for Host Baby  
for Authors.

Get started now at 
bookbaby.com/start

Free phone and email customer service support

Distribution to your selected retail partners

100% payout of net sales back to authors

$100 coupon off custom-printed books

14-point eBook conversion preflight checklist

ePub and .mobi conversion from most source  
files including Word, PDF and many more

Post-conversion QC check on popular eReaders

Up to 10 free graphic elements

Up to 50 free graphic elements

Font and format review

ePub format proof prior to distribution

Review of online retail store selling information

$30 coupon off eBook Cover Design

Priority processing and delivery to retailers

60 day free trial for HostBaby for Authors 

*Plus $19 per year/per title account maintenance fee. 

WORLDWIDE DISTRIBUTION TO THESE RETAILERS:

ebooks
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$99*

BASIC

$249*

PREMIUM

$149*

STANDARD

http://www.bookbaby.com/account/create
http://www.bookbaby.com/
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-distribution
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ebooks
sales from your desktop.

New! Author’s Accounting Dashboard
BookBaby’s new accounting dashboard puts authors in complete control. 
Now we’ve made it easier to track and download sales information with:  

simple, easy to use navigation. Guided by a new main toolbox section and 
simplified layout, BookBaby authors can get to all the important details in 
just a few clicks.  

downloadable reports.  Now you can export all your sales and payment 
data – including data on the eBook, sales date, author, partner stores, and 
amount earned – into excel or any other spreadsheet program. 

slice, dice and sort. Now you can select any data points with our new,  
improved filter functionality.  

Manage your global eBook

Sell your eBooks around the globe
Sell your eBook on the biggest retailers in the world, in 29 countries.  
Join the world’s largest ebook distribution network for independent  
authors. how big is it?

•   From Athens to Zurich, Apple’s popular ibookstore now sells your  
eBook in 29 countries and 16 languages. 

•  Everyone knows amazon is the world’s largest online retailer, and  
your eBook is available on the popular Kindle and new Kindle Fire in  
seven countries.

•  barnes & Noble features its popular Nook reader and gives authors  
new sales opportunities inside its brick-and-mortar stores, while Sony’s 
Reader Store attracts readers from across the u.S. and Canada. 

•  Kobo sells your eBook in a whopping 200 countries and incorporates  
innovative social interaction in the buying process. 

•  baker & taylor is a leading distributor of books, videos and music  
products to more than 36,000 libraries, institutions and retailers in  
more than 120 countries.

And we’re continually adding more eBook stores 
 to increase your sales reach.

http://www.bookbaby.com/services/ebook-distribution
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/accounting
http://www.bookbaby.com/
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cover design

A great book cover is your best sales tool, instantly conveying the key 
thoughts and messages that sum up your book. Our award-winning  
designers will create a unique, eye-catching cover to get your book the  
attention it deserves. every cover design is covered by our 100% satisfaction 
guarantee. See page 2.

We offer a choice of Basic or Deluxe design

basIc – focuses on a single image  
with simple font treatments.  

deluxe – can combine several  
images, textures and backgrounds  
with complex font treatments. 

Basic eBook Cover Design 
just $149
Basic Print Book Cover for $299
•  1 photo or main graphic
•  Simple layout with easy-to-read fonts
• One round of proofs
•  First proof delivered in three days
•  eBook design includes front panel only
•  Print book design includes front cover,  

back, and spine

Deluxe eBook Cover Design  
just $279
Deluxe Print Book Cover for $399
•   Complex design with multiple images,  

textures or graphics
•   May include stylized text  

and unique font pairings
• Two rounds of proofs
• First proof delivered in two days
• eBook design includes front panel only
•  Print book design includes front cover,  

back, and spine

basIc desIgN deluxe desIgN

Sell ‘em with your cover starting at $149

See more designs at www.bookbaby.com/design

http://www.bookbaby.com/services/coverdesign
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/coverdesign
http://www.bookbaby.com/services/coverdesign


100 Poetry Books for $499
The classic poetry book format.

•  Trim Size: Digest 5.5” x 8.5”
•  Cover Type: Soft Cover
•  Binding Style: Perfect Binding
•  Cover Finish: Matte Finish
•  Text Print Type: Black & White
•   Text Paper Stock: 60lb Opaque: 500 PPI, 93 

Opacity, SFi Certified
•  Based on 60 pages

Printed books

PrINt.bOOKbaby.cOm   •    866-905-2446   •   bOOKs @ bOOKbaby.cOm 11

100 Novels for $599
Pocket book sized especially for novels, prose and 
lengthy fiction manuscripts.

•  Trim Size: Pocket Book 4.25” x 6.87”
• Cover Type: Soft Cover
• Binding Style: Perfect Binding
• Cover Finish: Gloss Finish
• Text Print Type: Black & White
•  Text Paper Stock: 60lb Natural: 420 PPI, 94 Opacity, 

SFi Certified
• Based on 200 pages

100 Cook Books for $799
The perfect style to let your recipes shine!

• Trim Size: Small Square 7.5” x 7.5”
• Cover Type: Soft Cover
• Binding Style: Perfect Bound
• Cover Finish: Gloss Finish
• Text Print Type: Color
•  Text Paper Stock: 80lb Gloss: 455 PPI, 95 

Opacity, SFi Certified
• Based on 100 pages 

 – guaranteed.
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Order as few as 50 books – shipped in 5 days.

BookBaby Print is a custom short-run book printing service for authors look-
ing to create beautiful — yet affordable — books. 

the industry’s best quality: BookBaby delivers truly premium quality books 
— we guarantee it!

ultra fast turn times: We’ll print and ship your books in just five  
business days. 

low minimum print quantities: Order as few as 50 books with BookBaby  
and get the same great quality books every time.

Order Online: Just upload your files, specify your book trim size and bind, 
order your quantity… and that’s it!

save $50 off ebook distribution: Order printed books from BookBaby  
and get a $50 discount coupon off our eBook services.

Our 100% mONey-bacK guaraNtee

You must be delighted with your printed books or we will refund 

your money. You can buy with the highest confidence knowing 

your book will be produced to your complete satisfaction.

New! Finest quality printed books

Your book printing headquarters.
Go online to discover our variety  
of trim sizes, bindery styles, soft  
and hard cover options, cover design  
and interior design services. 

learn more about these  
options at print.bookbaby.com

http://www.bookbaby.com/services/book-printing
http://print.bookbaby.com/Quoter/
https://www.bookbaby.com/help/faq#guarantee
http://print.bookbaby.com/Quoter/


Build a professional author website  
in minutes!  

$20 per month (or pre-pay one year for just $199)

hostbaby for authors is an essential marketing tool for every writer.  
Grow your readership by making real connections through your website, 
blog posts, email newsletters and social media tools. upload and share 
photos, video, audio and more. 

• Easy site builder
• Unlimited pages
• Widgets
• Professional blog
• Event calendar
• Email marketing tools

• Social networking tools
• Book reviews page
• Photo gallery
• Audio and video integration
• Live support 7 days a week

12

First 30 days free! learn more at www.hostbaby.com/authors

hOSTBABY FOR AuThORS iNCluDeS:

Web hosting

13hOstbaby.cOm/authOrs  •   888-448-6369  •   hOstbaby@hOstbaby.cOm

http://www.hostbaby.com/mkt/authors/index.html
http://www.hostbaby.com/mkt/authors/index.html
http://www.hostbaby.com/mkt/authors/index.html
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“BookBaby should be called ‘Book Giant’. It has taken me into 
the digital age and provided a smooth way to get my murder 
mystery Death by Deadline into all the key platforms. I have 
seen the future of online publishing and it is BookBaby. I can’t 
say enough about the high standards of BookBaby and the 
wonderful and courteous professional I have worked with.”
 
larry Kane,  
TV Anchorman,  
New York Times Best Selling Author

“I am truly impressed.  I was skeptical about the quality I would 
receive for $199, but figured it would be worth a shot to see what 
you could create. You exceeded my expectations exponentially.” 

michael adele 
The God of Our Ancestors 

“BookBaby is my choice when it comes to creating  
and distributing my eBooks.”

deWitt Jones
World-reknowned photojournalist for National Geographic  
and Academy Award nominated filmmaker

“I just purchased the Kindle edition of our new eBook and 
viewed the iBooks sample, and it looks beautiful! The images 
turned out well. Thank you for doing such a great job and  
making it so easy for us.”

mary evelyn Notgrass
Katy

PrINt.bOOKbaby.cOm   •    866-905-2446   •   bOOKs @ bOOKbaby.cOm 15

“I’ve found BookBaby to be a professional and convenient way 
to distribute my novels for eReaders. I have recommended 
their service to other authors and will continue to do so. “

Valerie Wilcox
Sins of Silence

“My experience with BookBaby was nothing short of wonderful. 
My book was not an easy task. Their customer service is excellent. 
They worked with me on every level, from reformatting to taking 
the time to make last-minute corrections. I found them to be the 
most affordable and expedient. The quality of printing and color 
exceeded my expectations! “
 
carol levow
Dare to Paint

“I wanted to tell you what a special group of guys you have in 
your support staff. I am really new to this whole self-publishing 
arena, but not at all new to working with support staffs….  
BookBaby support has made my whole experience with my book 
not only simple, but they have provided this service with kind-
ness, understanding and humor.”

K. g. White
Hero O’Reilly and The Phantom Hacker

“BookBaby has been a godsend. I like that they communicate 
with you directly and often, and give you the assurance that the 
job will be done right and timely. You don’t feel like just another 
customer. You feel like you’re focused upon until the job is done. 
I am truly a satisfied customer and will be turning to them again 
and again for their expertise and courtesy!”
 
teresa l. Irvin
I Want to Know How to Grow

http://www.bookbaby.com/services/book-printing
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OUR 100% MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

You must be delighted with all of the products and services 

offered by BookBaby or we will refund your money. You can 

buy with the highest confidence knowing your book will be 

produced to your complete satisfaction.

Sell your eBooks around the globe, through  
Amazon, Apple, Barnes & Noble and more.

See page 6.

http://www.bookbaby.com/



